1. We investigated the diversity and distribution of freshwater mussels at 40 sites in an agricultural catchment, the River Raisin in south-eastern Michigan, to relate mussel assemblages and individual taxa to reach and catchment-scale variables. Unionids were surveyed by timed searches in 100-m reaches, and in-stream and riparian habitat were quantified as well as flow, water chemistry and channel morphology. Land use/cover and surficial geology were determined for site subcatchments and riparian buffers. 2. Some 21 mussel species were found overall; richness ranged from 0 to 12 living species per site. From the upper to middle to lower catchment, the number of individuals, number of species, Shannon-Weaver diversity and relative abundance of intolerant unionids all declined significantly. 3. Four groupings based on overall mussel diversity and abundance were significantly related to reach-scale habitat variables. The richest mussel assemblages were associated with sites with higher overall habitat quality, greater flow stability, less fine substratum, and lower specific conductance. 4. Stepwise multiple regressions revealed that the distribution and abundance of the total mussel assemblage, as well as the most common species, could be predicted from a combination of reach-and catchment-scale variables (R 2 ¼ 0.63 for total mussels, R 2 ¼ 0.51-0.86 for individual species).
Introduction
Zoogeographic factors exert strong controls over the broad-scale distribution of freshwater mussels (van der Schalie, 1945; van der Schalie & van der Schalie, 1950; Strayer, 1993) , and gross organic or toxic pollution can eliminate populations from otherwise suitable habitat (Stansbery, 1970; Fuller, 1974; McMahon, 1991) . However, the influence of other ecological factors on the distribution of unionids is less clear. Some studies have found that microhabitat measures, such as local current velocity and substratum, determine the suitability of habitat for freshwater mussels (van der Schalie, 1938; Strayer, 1993; Vaughn, 1997) . Others (Tevesz & McCall, 1979; Strayer, 1981; Holland-Bartels, 1990; Layzer & Madison, 1995) have shown that the properties of the microhabitat only poorly predict the occurrence and species composition of freshwater bivalves in running waters. However, Strayer (1983 Strayer ( , 1993 found that macrohabitat descriptors, especially stream size, could predict the broad-scale distribution of freshwater mussels. Thus, studies examining habitat across large spatial scales might be more useful than a traditional microhabitat approach for determining the distribution of freshwater mussels in streams (Strayer & Ralley, 1993) .
While catchment versus local-scale influences on fish and macroinvertebrates have received considerable attention (Schlosser, 1991; Richards, Johnson & Host, 1996; Roth, Allan & Erickson, 1996; Allan, Erickson & Fay, 1997; Wang et al., 1997; Harding et al., 1998; Wang et al., 2001 ), few such investigations have been undertaken with freshwater mussels. However, Strayer (1983) ; Vaughn (1997) and Arbuckle & Downing (2002) have shown that regional factors such as land use and geology strongly affect mussel communities. Land use can influence the discharge regime, the water velocity experienced by benthic organisms and sediment supply, all factors likely to affect mussels. Siltation interferes with their filtration, and mussels are susceptible to desiccation and exposure to mammalian predation during extreme low flows, and to scouring of the substratum by high flows (McMahon, 1991; Strayer, 1993; Di Maio & Corkum, 1995) . Some of these influences may be observable as reach-scale habitat changes, and some may best be detected at the catchment level as a function of land use and underlying geology.
We hypothesised that unionids are influenced by a combination of reach-scale habitat variables and subcatchment-scale geology and land use variables. We examined this hypothesis in the River Raisin of south-eastern Michigan, an agricultural catchment where mussel distribution has been studied previously (Strayer, 1983) . Our objectives were to: (i) determine the relative abundance of unionid species throughout the catchment; (ii) relate the occurrence of mussels to substratum, water chemistry, flow, channel shape and additional within-reach habitat variables and (iii) examine the relationship of mussels to larger-scale variables, including surficial geology and land use. In particular, we wished to explore the relative importance of reach-scale habitat variables versus subcatchment-scale geology and land-use variables as predictors of the richness of mussel assemblages and the distribution of individual species.
Methods

Study area
The River Raisin in south-eastern Michigan ( Fig. 1 ) flows into western Lake Erie and drains an area of approximately 2780 km 2 (Smith, Taylor & Grimshaw, 1981; Roth et al., 1996) . The upper basin is moderately undulating, consisting of moraines, till and outwash plains, with flat land in the lower basin, underlain by sands and clays from glacial Lake Erie (Knutilla & Allen, 1975) . The upper basin is part of the Eastern Corn Belt Ecoregion, whereas the lower basin falls within the Huron-Erie Lake Plain Ecoregion (Omernik, 1987) . Land use/cover also varies throughout the catchment . In the hilly upper catchment, wetlands and small lakes are abundant, the riparian zone is mostly forested, and farming is limited. The middle region of the basin has more agricultural land and less forest and wetland than the upper catchment. The lower region of the catchment, where the river meanders extensively, is marked by a sharp transition from glacial to lake plain geology and large tracts of corn and soybeans dominate the lower catchment (Cifaldi et al., in press ). Sites were selected to represent the range of conditions along the mainstem of the Raisin, and also to sample tributaries representing a range of reachscale habitat and surrounding land uses. In addition, locations with historical records were included. A total of 40 sites were sampled during 2000 and 2001: nine sites in the upper catchment, including two tributaries; twelve sites in the middle region, including five tributaries; and nineteen sites in the lower catchment, including six tributaries (Fig. 1) . Fig. 1 The River Raisin catchment in southeastern Michigan, showing (a) the location of the 40 sites sampled, and (b) the catchment's surficial geology and the delineation of upper, middle and lower regions. Nine sites were located in the upper basin, twelve sites in the middle basin, and nineteen sites in the lower basin.
Mussel surveys
We used a semi-quantitative, timed-search approach to determine species composition and relative abundance of mussel assemblages. Timed searches allow a more complete assessment of mussel communities than substratum excavation methods and are more likely to locate rare species (Kovalak, Dennis & Bates, 1986; Strayer, Claypool & Sprague, 1997; Goforth et al., 2001) . Mussel nomenclature followed Turgeon et al. (1998) , except in the case of the taxonomic uncertainty surrounding Lampsilis ovata (¼cardium) and Pyganodon (¼Anodonta) grandis, which are referred to in this paper as Lampsilis cardium (Rafinesque) and Pyganodon grandis (Say), respectively.
A 100-m reach was delineated at each site and timed searches for mussels using glass-bottom aquascopes were performed at 10-m intervals. The entire riverbed was examined within each 10-m interval, and mussels were placed in mesh bags for later processing. All mussels were identified to species and returned to the stream. Spent valves were deposited in the University of Michigan Museum of Zoology's Mollusk Collection, but were not included in subsequent data analyses. Four sites (SK05, SK13, SK18 and SK22) were too deep to be surveyed using aquascopes, therefore SCUBA methods (in cooperation with the Michigan Natural Features Inventory, see Goforth et al., 2001) were used for data collection.
Timed search data were converted to catch per unit effort measures (CPUE) and expressed as the number of mussels h )1 of search. Approximate densities were calculated as the number of individuals per total area searched to facilitate species comparisons across sites (see Strayer, 1980) . Density data were transformed to natural logarithms (x + 0.00001) prior to analysis. Intolerant mussel species (see Appendix I of Kopplin, 2002) were reported as the relative abundance of intolerant individuals (RAIU) in the total catch. Tolerant mussels were identified as those species common to silty, mucky or degraded habitat [i.e. Lampsilis siliquoidea (Barnes), Lasmigona complanata (Barnes), and Strophitus undulatus (Say), and those species that are habitat generalists (i.e. Amblema plicata (Say)) and P. grandis]. In total, six mussel species of the Raisin are intolerant, 10 are moderately tolerant, and five are tolerant. Species richness was defined as the number of living species at a site, and species diversity was calculated using the Shannon-Weaver Diversity Index:
where p i is the proportion of individuals in the ith species and ln is the natural logarithm. Sites were grouped based on mussel species richness and diversity and these groupings were used in A N O V A A N O V A s with habitat variables to detect significant trends.
Habitat variables
Reach-scale measures of habitat can be grouped into four categories: (i) visual habitat assessments calculated using rapid habitat assessment protocols; (ii) substratum; (iii) channel morphology, including channel shape, slope and sinuosity measures and (iv) other habitat variables (conductivity, percentage of reach in pools, riffles or glides, canopy cover, snags, discharge). A total of 84 habitat variables were estimated, many of which were correlated or redundant. Correlation matrices were used to reduce the variable set within each of the above categories, for subsequent use in a factor analysis. Based on inspection of the data, a correlation coefficient of 0.6 was selected as the criterion for forming groupings within each of the four categories; typically we selected one habitat variable to represent such a grouping of related measures. Non-linear variables were ln-transformed for subsequent analysis.
We performed a principal components analysis of the 22 remaining habitat variables to identify the common axes that describe habitat variability throughout the catchment. Axes were rotated using the orthogonal varimax rotation to help with interpretation (Norman & Streiner, 1999) , and metric loadings onto axes were examined to determine which habitat metrics best explained overall variation in habitat conditions amongst the 40 sites.
Visual habitat assessment employed two similar protocols to estimate overall habitat quality based on the sum of scores from multiple metrics. We used the index employed by the Michigan Department of Environmental Quality (hereafter referred to as DEQ) [see Michigan Department of Natural Resources (MDNR), 1991], as well as the US Environmental Protection Agency's Rapid Habitat Assessment for Low Gradient Streams (hereafter referred to as EPA) (see Barbour et al., 1999) . Both indices rate the phys-ical habitat visually and reflect professional judgments of stream habitat condition in relation to the best possible conditions that could be expected of the particular stream reach in question. After data reduction, we retained four of the 21 visual assessment metrics for use in later analysis. These included epifaunal habitat (DEQ metric 1), which reflected substratum quality and overall instream habitat variability; flow stability (DEQ metric 4), bottom sedimentation (DEQ metric 5) and bank conditions (bank stability and riparian vegetation, DEQ metric 7). All visual habitat assessment variables used in subsequent analyses were normally distributed.
Substratum was assessed from a pebble count of 100 pebbles measured using a USGS gravelometer (US SAH-97, first described by Wolman, 1954) . We estimated the diameter representing 16% (D16), 50% (D50) and 84% (D84) of the size distribution as commonly used measures of small, median and large particles (Gordon, McMahon & Finlayson, 1992) , and used the D84/D16 ratio as a measure of particle size variability. We also estimated particle size visually, and from thalweg scoops of substratum at three points along the transect we determined the per cent of the substratum <2 mm diameter. Correlation analysis was used to reduce an initial set of 29 substratum variables to six for later analysis. 'Fines' corresponded to a combination of <2 and 2 mm-sized particles, 'fine gravel' corresponded to 4-8 mm-sized particles, 'coarse gravel' was a combination of 8-16 mm-sized particles, 'cobble' corresponded to 16-180+ mm-sized particles and 'hardpan' was large slabs of very hard clay. This substratum classification scheme closely resembles the Wentworth Scale (see Allan, 1995) , however 'pebbles' and 'cobbles' from the Wentworth Scale were condensed into a single category, 'cobbles', for this study. While 'fines' were negatively correlated with all other measures, and 'coarse gravel' and 'cobble' were marginally correlated (r < 0.4), these five variables were easily interpreted and used in future analysis. The D84/D16 ratio was included as a measure of variance in substratum particle size and, as it was not correlated to other measures, it was deemed a useful independent measure. All variables (except for 'fines' and 'fine gravel') were ln-transformed for subsequent analysis.
Channel morphology was determined from the average cross-sectional profile based on four transects within the 100-m reach. Each transect used at least seven measurement points reflecting significant channel features (e.g. bankfull location, toe of bank, thalweg, etc.), and a variety of channel shape descriptors then were calculated (Infante, 2001) . A total of 22 related variables were reduced to seven by correlation analyses. We included a measure of channel fit (the ratio of bankfull to low-flow width), incision (the difference between bankfull and low-flow average depth), and low-flow hydraulic radius (the ratio of wetted area to wetted perimeter). We also included bankfull area, wetted perimeter, sinuosity and bank angles in the category of channel shape. Only the wetted perimeter and sinuosity variables needed to be ln-transformed prior to further analysis.
Additional habitat variables, including drainage area, channel units (pools, riffles and glides), canopy cover, snags, discharge and mean conductivity were examined for their potential role in explaining mussel distributions. Pools, riffles and glides were correlated with one another, but pools and glides were both kept for further analysis because they represent different habitats for mussels. We also retained snags, discharge and conductivity, based on expectations of their possible importance. All variables except pools and conductivity were ln-transformed prior to further analysis.
Catchment variables
Subcatchment boundaries were delineated from 30-m resolution digital elevation maps (DEMs) (Seelbach & Wiley, 1997) using ArcView [Environmental Systems Research Institute Inc. (ESRI), 2001] , and subsequently used to calculate the drainage area of each site. In addition, local reach buffers 200 m in width (100 m each side) extending 1 km upstream from the sample reach were delineated to allow estimation of land use in the riparian zone. We calculated the per cent compositions of geology and land use/cover within the subcatchment and within stream buffers. All percentage values were transformed as arcsine-square root prior to analysis. Surficial geology (Farrand & Bell, 1984) was condensed into five categories for further analysis: (i) all moraines, (ii) outwash, (iii) clay lake plain, (iv) sand lake plain and (v) lakes. Land use/cover data were obtained from the Michigan Resource Information System and developed from 1 : 24 000 maps and aerial photographs from 1979 to 1985, with an accuracy of approximately 1 ha (MDNR, 1990) . Land use/cover classifications included seven Reach and catchment determinants of freshwater mussels 131 Ó 2004 Blackwell Publishing Ltd, Freshwater Biology, 49, 127-142 categories: urban, agricultural, rangeland, forested, surface water, wetland or barren.
Results
Mussel assemblage structure
We collected 4667 individuals of 21 mussel species from 40 sites within the River Raisin. Pooling all collections, Fusconaia flava (Rafinesque) was the dominant species in the catchment, accounting for almost one-third of all individuals collected (Table 1 ). Other common species were A. plicata, L. siliquoidea,Elliptio dilatata (Rafinesque) and L. cardium; these four species combined accounted for an additional one-third of all individuals collected. The rarest species were Lasmigona costata (Rafinesque), Alasmidonta viridis (Rafinesque), Ptychobranchus fasciolaris (Rafinesque), Venustaconcha ellipsiformis (Conrad) and Leptodea fragilis (Rafinesque), each of which was represented by fewer than 20 individuals. The latter four species occurred as live individuals at four or fewer sites (Table 1) . Lampsilis siliquoidea and S. undulatus were the most ubiquitous species, found at 26 and 23 sites respectively.
Significantly more individuals were collected in the upper basin than from the mid and lower portions of the basin ( Fig. 2a; F 2,37 ¼ 3.8, P < 0.05). Over 275 individuals were collected, on average, from a 100 m reach in the upper basin, compared with 50-80 individuals per site in the middle and lower basins.
Species richness ranged from 0 to 12 per site (Table 1) , with the greatest richness occurring in the upper mainstem of the River Raisin (sites SK08 and SK12). Species diversity, measured by the ShannonWeaver Index (H¢), ranged from 0 to 0.89 among sites and decreased significantly from the upper to lower catchment ( Fig. 2b ; F 2,36 ¼ 4.2, P < 0.05), as did species richness ( Fig. 2c; F 2,37 ¼ 3.3, P < 0.05). Intolerant species were disproportionately represented in the upper basin compared with middle and lower regions of the basin ( Fig. 2d ; F 2,37 ¼ 3.6, P < 0.05).
Because diversity and abundance of mussels varied widely among sites, we constructed four categories of sites based on the mussel assemblage, for later comparison with habitat variables. Sites with no living mussels were designated 'none'. 'Low' sites met at least two of the following criteria: (i) One to three species present; (ii) 0 < H¢ £ 0.35; (iii) 1-5 individuals/species; or (iv) RAIU ¼ 0. 'Medium' sites met at least two of the following criteria: (i) four to eight species present; (ii) 0.35 < H¢ £ 0.65; (iii) 5-10 individuals/species; or (iv) 0 < RAIU £ 0.10. 'High' sites met at least two of the following criteria: (i) more than eight species present; (ii) H¢ > 0.65; (iii) >10 individuals/species; or (iv) RAIU > 0.10. Based on the above criteria, nine sites fell into the 'high' category, 14 sites fell into the 'medium' category, 11 sites were in the 'low' category, and six sites fell into the 'none' category.
Instream habitat and mussel distribution
Overall habitat quality of stream reaches varied widely among sites, ranging from 74 to 169 (maximum score: 200) using EPA visual assessment metrics and from 46 to 119 (maximum score: 135) using DEQ metrics. The two rating systems were highly correlated (r ¼ 0.91, P < 0.01, n ¼ 38), and the overall habitat assessment determined by each method was similar (Mann-Whitney U-test, P > 0.05). Both methods identified the same site (SK12) as highest in quality; interestingly, this site is within a Nature Conservancy Preserve, and is one of the last remnants of land in the Raisin catchment with extensive forest, wetland and fen habitat surrounding the river. When an average habitat quality was estimated for sites associated with each of the four groupings based on mussel species richness and diversity metrics, sites with high mussel diversity were found to have higher habitat quality as well ( Fig. 3; F 3 ,34 ¼ 11.2, P < 0.001).
Bottom substratum, of potential importance to mussel distributions, varied markedly among sites based on median particle size. Just over one-third of the sites (13 of 38) had substratum consisting of fine sediments (Fig. 4a ). Estimates of median particle size (D50) based on pebble counts substantiate this analysis. Sites grouped on the basis of mussel species richness and diversity demonstrated a consistent relationship with substratum (Fig. 4b) . Sites with less fine substratum supported higher mussel diversity ( Fig. 4b; F 3 ,34 ¼ 3.3, P ¼ 0.05).
When sites were grouped according to richness and diversity of the mussel assemblage, sites with higher flow stability supported higher mussel diversity ( Fig. 5a; F 3 ,34 ¼ 16.8, P < 0.001). There also was a significant trend for higher quality mussel sites to Table 1 Relative abundances of mussel species in the River Raisin catchment, 2000-01. A species was considered to be abundant (A) if over five individuals were found per hour of search, common (C) if 1-5 individuals per hour, and rare (R) if <1 individual per hour (Strayer, 1979) Reach and catchment determinants of freshwater mussels 133 Ó 2004 Blackwell Publishing Ltd, Freshwater Biology, 49, 127-142 have lower flow variability based on the difference between bankfull and wetted surface depth ( Fig. 5b ;
Conductivity, a measure of dissolved ions, is a useful descriptor of water chemistry at a site and one likely to indicate both ion availability and chemical pollution. We observed a significant difference between sites with high and low mussel diversity in relation to conductivity ( Fig. 6; F 3 ,34 ¼ 4.8, P < 0.01), which was higher at sites in the lower catchment.
Site comparison of habitat variables by factor analysis
Principal components analysis identified five components that together accounted for nearly 70% of the variation in habitat metrics among sites, indicating that discernible patterns in habitat conditions could be determined. The loadings of 14 of the 22 habitat measurements on each of the first five factors after orthogonal rotation (Table 2 ) suggest a reasonable interpretation for each axis. The first component can be interpreted as overall visual habitat quality, with emphasis on epifaunal substratum quality, flow stability and bank stability. Axis 2 represents channel shape and discharge, with emphasis on overall channel size, as specified by bankfull cross-sectional area. Also included is the wetted perimeter, an indication of overall habitat availability. The third axis is strongly determined by substratum measures, particularly coarse gravels and cobbles. The fourth axis is interpreted to represent channel structure and pattern, including sinuosity, channel fit and incision variables. The fifth component represents channel unit features, such as pools and glides. From this analysis, the same variables that explained variation in mussel assemblages also accounted for significant gradients in habitat conditions across the basin.
Predictive modelling of mussel distribution and abundance
Stepwise models for multiple linear and logistic regression provided an evaluation of the relative importance of reach and catchment-scale variables in predicting mussel assemblage diversity and the distribution of individual species. In total, eight different models were created from a subset of 22 habitat variables, four land-use variables and five geology variables from both the subcatchment and the local reach (Table 3) . Total mussel abundance throughout the catchment was best predicted by a model (R 2 ¼ 0.63, P < 0.001) that included flow stability, overall habitat quality as indicated by EPA total score, the percentage of fine gravel in the reach substratum, and the percentage of moraine in the local reach. Regression models developed for the most common and most widespread species included a wide variety of measures, resulting in a different model for each species (Table 3) . However, the models exhibited Table 3 Multiple linear and logistic (Amblema plicata only) regression models for total mussels, the five most common species (F. flava, A. plicata, E. dilatata and L. cardium) and five most widespread species (S. undulatus, L. siliquoidea, F. flava, P. grandis and E. dilatata) in the River Raisin catchment. '+' and ')' indicate a positive or negative relationship with the dependent variable. Unless indicated as local, all land cover and geology variables entering the models were at the subcatchment scale some notable similarities. Visual habitat assessment metrics were included for all but two species (A. plicata and L. siliquoidea), geology variables were included for all but one species (F. flava), and over half of the models included substratum measures.
Discussion
Despite the presumed accumulation of threats to the river, the River Raisin has maintained a relatively diverse freshwater mussel community over the past century. While surveys from the early to mid-20th century reported 27 mussel species, 21 species are still known to occur in the catchment, and several of these species have abundant, naturally reproducing populations. Temporal comparisons suggest that two species (L. complanata and S. undulatus) have made significant range expansions; however, five species (A. viridis, A. plicata, Cyclonaias tuberculata, Villosa fabalis and V. iris) have experienced a significant decline in their range throughout the Raisin.
Present-day mussel biodiversity shows a clear spatial pattern, with much higher abundance and diversity of mussels in the upper and middle portions of the basin compared with the lower basin. Although most previous studies of microhabitat have not found strong predictive relationships with mussel distributions, this study revealed significant associations between key habitat variables and overall mussel abundance and richness. Reach-scale measures of visually assessed habitat quality, flow stability, substratum and conductivity differed amongst sites grouped by mussel diversity. These reach-scale measures also were frequently incorporated into regression models that were developed to predict the pattern of the total mussel assemblage as well as individual species. Of the catchment-scale variables examined, measures of surficial geology at the scale of the subcatchment typically were included in predictive models, and land cover/ use estimated for riparian buffers was included for some, but not all, species. Collectively these results suggest that the pattern of mussel distribution throughout this catchment is influenced by a combination of reach and larger scale variables.
Spatial pattern of the mussel community
The abundance, richness and diversity of mussels differed between the upper and lower Raisin catchment, suggesting that habitat conditions are more favourable, environmental stresses fewer, or both, in the upper and middle reaches compared with the lower reaches. Prior studies of the Raisin River found similar trends. Indices of fish assemblages and instream habitat were consistently higher in tributaries of the upper catchment in a study by Roth et al. (1996) . Using similar divisions of the upper, middle and lower Raisin catchment, Schroeder (1994) found invertebrate metrics to be higher in the upper and middle regions. Nutrient concentrations increased along the river's length, and were greatest in the lower catchment, where the ratio of agricultural to forested land was also higher (Castillo, Allan & Brunzell, 2000) . Thus, the spatial pattern of mussels in this catchment probably reflects the distribution of critical habitats and locations where human impacts are less evident.
The significant association of mussel assemblages with a number of habitat variables, and the spatial gradient in mussel diversity from the upper to the lower basin, suggests that the mussel fauna and environmental characteristics probably show some degree of spatial autocorrelation. Vaughn & Taylor (2000) document the spatial dependence of mussels, host fish and local and landscape environmental characteristics in the Red River network in south central U.S.A. They attribute this spatial pattern to non-random patterns of dispersal, physical attributes of the surrounding landscape that influence stream morphology, water chemistry and local habitat characteristics, and historical constraints that determine the regional species pool. We examined spatial autocorrelation by mapping mussel diversity, habitat quality, substratum quality and conductivity to assess visually how these four measures covaried throughout the catchment (Fig. 7) . The upstream to downstream trend is clear, although considerable variability is evident in all four measures throughout the catchment. A correlation analysis (Kopplin, 2002) , that used distance from the river mouth and many environmental variables, found spatial location of the sites to be correlated to three visual habitat quality metrics and two channel shape measures. Visual assessment of epifaunal substratum (r ¼ 0.53), flow stability (r ¼ 0.54) and bank conditions (r ¼ 0.48) were positively associated with site position, and incision (r ¼ )0.42) and channel fit (r ¼ )0.43) were negatively associated, indicating that some important Reach and catchment determinants of freshwater mussels 137 variables showed an overall spatial trend. It seems therefore that spatial autocorrelation is important; however, the demonstrated relationships between mussel diversity and in-stream habitat features are not solely explained by spatial pattern, as indicated by the variation in scores depicted in Fig. 7 .
Mussel distributions and environmental variables
Prior studies attempting to elucidate the fine-scale habitat variables that predict the distribution of mussel species have been mostly unsuccessful (Strayer, 1981; Holland-Bartels, 1990; Strayer & Ralley, 1993) . While such variables as sediment grain size, current speed, water depth and distance from shore have intuitive appeal (Strayer, 1999) , quantitative studies (Tevesz & McCall, 1979; Strayer, 1981; Holland-Bartels, 1990; Strayer & Ralley, 1993; Layzer & Madison, 1995) have found only weak links between simple microhabitat descriptors and mussel distribution. In some regions, unionid distribution on a scale of 1-10 km is fairly well described by stream size and catchment characteristics (van der Schalie, 1938; Strayer, 1983 Strayer, , 1993 , suggesting that environmental conditions measured at a larger spatial scale might be more useful. However, some attempts to characterise the microhabitat conditions (i.e. 0.1-10 m scale) that might explain mussel distributions have been successful. In an Ontario river, Salmon & Green (1983) reported significant differences in microhabitat attributes between areas with mussels and those without, and among areas occupied by different species of mussels; however, the strength of such microhabitat associations was not reported. They found that mussels occurred most frequently in shallow, slow current, and more vegetated areas, but with a preference for coarser substrata if they occur within tolerable depth and current regimes. Layzer & Madison (1995) found that mussels in a small stream in Kentucky lived mostly in reaches with low shear stress and that water depth and velocity were important factors limiting the distribution of mussels during base flow. In addition, Strayer (1999) found that small-scale predictors can be very useful. In the present study, both reach scale (10-100 m) and catchment scale (1-100 km) factors were found to influence mussel distributions.
Visual estimation of habitat quality at the reach scale, a measure not previously reported for mussel surveys, seems to be a very good indicator of the quality of the habitat for mussels in the River Raisin. Mussel assemblage attributes were correlated with several visually assessed metrics as well as overall habitat quality (Fig. 3) . This finding is important because rapid habitat assessments are quick and easy to perform, and therefore can potentially be used in future studies to assess suitable conditions for mussel populations.
For burrowing and filter-feeding mussels, substratum quality is an important factor determining their Fig. 7 Spatial relationships among the mussel assemblage, habitat quality, substratum quality and conductivity. Black ¼ very good, dark grey ¼ good, light grey ¼ fair, white ¼ poor, based on quartiles of data range. Highest values were considered excellent except for conductivity, where low values were assumed to indicate best conditions. survival in the streambed. Several studies have alluded to substratum type influencing the abundance and local distribution of many unionid species but have not found significant statistical relationships between substratum and mussels (Harman, 1972; Gorman & Karr, 1978; Salmon & Green, 1983; Lewis & Riebel, 1984; Layzer & Madison, 1995) . While some species appear to be substratum-specific, most tolerate a fairly wide range of stream bottom types (Tevesz & McCall, 1979; Strayer, 1981; Salmon & Green, 1983) , and this may account for studies that question the causal role of the substratum in the distribution of freshwater mussels (Lewis & Riebel, 1984; HollandBartels, 1990; Strayer & Ralley, 1993; Strayer, 1999) . Despite this generality, in the current study we found significant relationships between the substratum and mussels, several species were correlated with different size classes of gravel, and in general more mussels were found in fine gravel than on other substrata.
Hydrologic variability can have a marked effect on the distribution and abundance of invertebrate and fish populations in rivers (Poff et al., 1997) . Di Maio & Corkum (1995) found distinctive mussel communities based on the hydrological variability of rivers in Ontario and Michigan, and Strayer (1993) reported that some mussel species occurred more consistently in hydrologically stable than in hydrologically flashy streams in New York. Scouring of individual mussels and burial by sediment are possible adverse effects of a river flow that is too variable, which may account for Strayer's (1999) finding that mussel beds were spatially coincident with flow refuges in two small rivers in south-eastern New York. The River Raisin was classified as 'event-responsive and variable' in comparison with other systems in the northern, central and western basin of Lake Erie (Richards, 1990) , but is relatively more stable and groundwater-influenced in its upper and middle regions, which are dominated by glacial till and moraines. Thus the association of richer mussel assemblages with flow stability (Fig. 5 ) and the upper catchment is consistent with expectations of the importance of hydrologic variability and its linkage to substratum stability.
In comparison with reach-scale variables, which demonstrated a number of significant relationships with mussel distributions, only surficial geology was consistently important amongst the catchment variables. The scarcity of significant correlations between mussel community measures and land cover/use is surprising because a substantial body of literature documents the effects of land use on stream communities (Schlosser, 1991; Richards et al., 1996; Roth et al., 1996; Allan et al., 1997; Wang et al., 1997 Wang et al., , 2001 . In this study the amount of wetland and urban development in the local buffer accounted for a small percentage of the variation in overall mussel density and diversity throughout the catchment.
The absence of strong correlations between land use and mussel distributions may be because geology, which also influences land cover/use, is the overriding catchment-level variable. Spatial patterns in the underlying geology influence hydrology through control of groundwater versus surface water contributions, and probably account for greater flow stability in the upper and middle catchment. Surficial geology also governs substratum through its influence on parent material, slope and current velocity, and helps to determine the chemistry and turbidity of a river. Although low alkalinity or high salinity can restrict mussel distributions, Strayer (1983) , in an earlier study of the mussel fauna of the River Raisin, argued that these variables are probably not important to the mussel fauna of this catchment. Thus our finding of an association with conductivity may be a spurious reflection of an upstream-downstream faunal gradient, and a downstream increase in conductivity because of natural and anthropogenic causes. In sum, while the absence of demonstrated relationships of mussel distributions with land cover/use is somewhat surprising, our finding of a strong influence of subcatchment scale geology corroborates Strayer's (1983) suggestion that surface geology is an important factor in the ecology of freshwater mussels. Indeed, the broad spatial patterns documented in Fig. 7 may all trace their origins to underlying relationships with geological pattern.
